
Supplies at the ready 

From oil extenders and filters 
to better cleaning products to 

keep your equipment in tip-top 
shape, PHT Systems offers an 

array of supplies to reduce your 
operating costs and maintain 

your investment.

Improving the performance and longevity of your equipment will reduce your downtime and 
costs and increase your bottom line. PHT Systems service and supplies prolong the life of your 

equipment and help you to consistently serve your customers high-quality products. We are not 
just an equipment supplier; PHT Systems is a reliable partner.

Service and supplies to 
maintain your equipment 
and increase your profits

At PHT Systems, we understand the costs on your business when equipment is down or not 
operating efficiently. Fully functioning equipment and premium supplies are crucial to your 
operations and the quality you deliver to your customers. That is why our team is committed to 
providing the highest quality service and supplies for your equipment, so you can focus on what 
you do best – delivering great food to your customers. 

On call 24/7/365
When your equipment is down, you’re 

losing money. That’s why we have a service 
technician on call 24/7 to help you get back 

up and running as quickly as possible.

Specially trained technicians
Our team of service technicians is 

specially trained and authorized by the 
manufacturers to diagnose and fix your 

equipment issues quickly.

Resolve issues over
the phone

Time is valuable to your 
business, so we first walk you 

through potential solutions to fix 
your problem before dispatching 
a technician to your location to 

save you time and money.

Extensive inventory
of parts

Since downtime cuts into your 
profits, we keep an extensive 
inventory of parts allowing 

us to make equipment repairs  
faster—avoiding lengthy order 

and shipping times.

Let’s start the conversation at
phtsystems.com/contact.

PHT Midwest
(651) 639-0368

PHT California
(714) 674-0369

https://www.phtsystems.com/contact/

